Academic Basketball Camp
“The Original Girls’ Camp for Elite Academic Student Athletes”
The 2016 Girls’ Academic Basketball Camp in Metro NY at Sarah Lawrence College’s Bronxville
campus on July 30 is open to current high school players (Classes of 2017 – ’19) with grades and
standardized test scores needed for admittance to top academic colleges, and proven varsity talent
on the court.
The Girls’ Academic Basketball Camp is held the last weekend of the D3 summer recruiting season to
provide student athletes with an opportunity to Earn A College Uniform, being seen by coaches from
top academic colleges and the NEPSAC boarding schools offering a Post-Grad year option.
Criteria: In order to be considered for the Academic Basketball Camp a player must have a
minimum GPA of 3.2/4.0 (un-weighted); rising seniors should have an SAT score (Math/Critical
Reading) of 1100+ or an ACT composite score of 25 or higher though this is a “should”, not a “must”
as many academic schools have now gone to a test-optional admission policy.
Who: Top-flight academic student athletes entering sophomore, junior, senior or post-grad years.
What: The Original GIRLS Academic Basketball Camp, in Metro New York
When: Saturday July 30, 2016
Where: Sarah Lawrence College, Bronxville, NY
Why: To compete alongside the best student athletes in the country to gain maximum exposure to
the country’s top D3 academic institutions (please note: this is a dark date for D1 and D2 coaches)
Mission Statement: The mission of the Academic Basketball Camp is to provide top level student
athletes with a venue to showcase their basketball talents. Our goal is to provide the very best
student athletes from around the globe an opportunity to be seen by coaches from academic
institutions in the country. This relationship will reward special student athletes for their academic and
athletic abilities and achievements.
The Educational and Informational Advantage at the Academic Basketball Camp







Strategies on how to become a recruitable athlete at top academic colleges and universities.
Information on SAT and ACT preparation programs; including which test is better for you.
Information session on what college coaches look for in student athletes.
Current college student athletes explain how to balance athletic and academic
responsibilities at elite schools
Experts will help players understand how to find the right college athletic/academic fit.
Information available from experts in financial aid and strategies, completion of forms and
college applications including writing excellent essays.

 Every game is videotaped by Crusader 22 Productions, making game
DVDs & highlight videos available so games can be sent to the D1 and D2 coaches,
www.AcademicBasketballCamp.com
The Girl’s Academic Basketball Camp is where student athletes get discovered.
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It’s All About Getting Maximum Exposure
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A Sample of Colleges that have recruited

from the Girl’s Academic Basketball Camp:

Holy Cross, Davidson, Pace University, Stonehill, Assumption, Lafayette, NJIT, Tufts, Colby, Amherst,
Bowdoin, Hamilton, Trinity, Middlebury, Connecticut College, Brandeis, Emory, Rochester, NYU,
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Vassar, Clarkson, William Smith, Bard, Haverford, Dickinson,
Muhlenberg, Gettysburg, Franklin & Marshall, Swarthmore, Wheaton, MIT, WPI, Babson, Springfield,
Wellesley, Smith, Mt Holyoke, Gordon, Roger Williams, Nazareth, St John Fisher, Stevens, Hartwick,
Ithaca, Illinois Wesleyan (2012 National Champion), FDU-Florham (2014 National Champion),
Denison, Kenyon, Wooster, Oberlin, Alleghany, Macalester, Grinnell, Knox, Lake Forest, Earlham,
Wilkes, Emmanuel, Wentworth, Emerson, Washington & Lee, Sewanee, Berry, Centre, Birmingham
Southern, Oglethorpe, Rhodes, Trinity (TX), Dallas, Agnes Scott, Shenandoah, Cedar Crest, Goucher,
Manhattanville, Arcadia, John Jay, Baruch, Geneseo, New Paltz, Oswego, Oneonta, Plattsburgh,
Colorado College, Claremont McKenna, Harvey Mudd, Scripps, Pomona, Pitzer, and Cal Tech.
Academic Basketball Camps are the place to be seen by college coaches…
“With all the college coaches and scouts in attendance at camp this past summer, the Academic Camp is the best place
to be seen by elite academic schools. The visibility for the players is amazing and the level of play is top-notch!”
Adam Finkelstein, Managing Partner, New England Recruiting Report
What the College Coaches are saying….
“The Academic Camp has become a must attend recruiting event for us and all highly-selective colleges and universities in
the country”
NESCAC Head Coach
“Please do whatever you have to do to keep this going. We coaches need an event like this to find the players we want to
recruit. You really have something here. Thank you”.
Liberty League Head Coach
“The Academic Camp is a must attend event for any coach at a top academic school…any player who wants to be
evaluated by the top academic schools needs to be at this event!”
UAA Head Coach
“Your camp was amazing. Every player was at the level we need them to be. They are all recruits for me. Nowhere else I
have been can I say that; this was the best time I could have spent.”
UAA Assistant Coach
“I have to tell you, your timing is perfect because I have at least two players and more likely four or five who would be very
interested in attending an Academic Girls Camp.”
Jon Willson, Head Girls Basketball Coach and Academic Dean, Taft School

In addition to the Girls Academic Basketball Camp, Hoop Mountain Camps to attend:
Girls New England:

June 26
All Academic Showcase
http://hoopmountain.com/negirls/
Boys Academic:
 June 26-28
West Coast Academic
UC San Diego
www.AllAcademicCamp.com
 July 3
Academic Basketball Camp
Sarah Lawrence www.academicbasketballcamp.com
 July 5-7
All Academic Camp
Brandeis University www.AllAcademicCamp.com

Contact Information: Harvey Rubin 203-329-0707 Harvey@AcademicBasketball.com
www.AcademicBasketballCamp.com
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Girls Academic Basketball Camp Registration July 30, 2016
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Please enroll the undersigned. The applicant is in good health and is able to participate in an intense
basketball camp. The camp has my permission to provide emergency medical attention if my daughter is
injured or ill. I understand that the Academic Basketball Camp has the right to use, for publicity and advertising
purposes, all photos and video of campers taken during the camp period.

Camper’s Name:

____________________________________________________________________________

Camper’s email: ________________________________________________________________________________
Address:

_____________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:

_____________________________________________________________________________

Home Telephone:

_________________________________ Player’s cell _______________________________

Parent’s name & cell: (m)__________________________________(f)____________________________________
Parent’s Email: (m)________________________________________(f)_____________________________________
Height: _________

Weight: ______ Position(circle): 1

combo

2

wing

3

4

PF/C

5

Class (2017, 2018, 2019)

High School: _____________________________________________ # of AP Classes (thru senior yr)________
HS Coach Name and email: ____________________________________________________________________
AAU Team, Coach & email: ____________________________________________________________________
Un-weighted GPA: _______ Weighted GPA: __________ SAT (old or new) or ACT Score: _________________
Schools Showing Interest:

___________________ ___________________ __________________

_______________ _______________ ________________ ______________ ________________
_______________ _______________ ________________ ______________ ________________

Please indicate any medical condition: ___________________________________________________________
Health Insurance Company: ________________________________________ Policy Number:_______________
Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________________________________

Date: _______

Cost: $325 per player ($275 if paid before June 15th; group discounts for 5+ players from same school or aau team).
Included in the tuition is a jersey for each player. All monies paid are considered a deposit and will not be refunded for any
reason. No money will be refunded if a player is asked to leave camp due to disciplinary problems.
Please mail Registration, Medical Form and payment to: Academic Basketball, 141 Sweet Briar Road, Stamford CT 06905.
Please email, fax (203.774.0603) or send a copy of the high school transcript after the school-year ends.

Credit Card Payment info: Card # __________________________________ exp ___/___ CID _______ Billing Zip Code _________
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